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This August would have
marked the l6th annual
"Healing the Bear" Bear River
Clean Up, hosted by Tip of
the Mitt Watershed Council.
Social distancing measures
have made it difficult to invite
volunteers to gather together
as in years past. However, the
Watershed Council, along
with Bearcub Outfitters (a

long-time sponsor of the
clean up), will be hosting a
CleanWaters Challenge hom
August I to 15. Participants
are invited to clean up shore-
lines ahd rivers near their
homes while following social
distance guidelines, and en-
ter drawings for prizes from
Keen, Patagonia, Bearcub
Outfi tters, and theWatershed
Council.

'We will miss seeing our
volunteers in person and
celebrating their commit-
ment to clean water," said Gail
Gruenwald, the Watershed
Council's executive director.
"I',m iust pleased that we've
found anotherway for people
to participate."

Ratler than taking a day to
clean the Bear River, Clean
Waters Challenge partici-
pants will choose the water-
bodies they want to clean by
selecting areas from a map
provided by the Watershed
Council or picking their own
spots. Registering for a spe-
cific site to clean is meant to
ensure that participants will
be able to social distance.
The map and registration
form are on the Watershed
Council's website at https:/ /
www.watershedcouncil.org/
clean-waters-challenge.htrnl.

People can prepare for
challenges to win prizes by
going to Bearcub Outfitters'
and the Watershed Council's
social media. Challenges in-
clude posting pictures ftom
the first day of the challenge
or a group's strangest finds,
among others. Keen will
donate four pairs of shoes
to the event as prizes. They
will also donate $5.00 ftom
each pair of Keen shoes sold
through Bearcub Outfitters
during the challenge week to
the Watershed Council, to be
'matched by Bearcub. Pata-
gonia will provide black hole
duffel bags and potentially
other prizes. Bearcub's owner
Becky Philipp-Kranigwill also
offer Bearcub gift certificates
to winners, and theWatershed
Council is offering cookbooks
featuring recipes from area
chefs and note cardsdesigned
by local artists.

"BearcubOutfitters lovesto
be part ofthe communityand
our brands are always asking
if there are ways for them
to help," explained Philipp-
Itanig. "Knowing that the
Bear River Clean Up could
not happen this season, we
thought it would be great to
team up with the Watershed
Council and do a virtual clean
up. Keen and Patagonia were
more than happyto help with
prizes."


